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A partli utrong casl haa been
Ing utale rolo or

Orahow will i>. portrayed by
Frank Fatt who was a ( tv< rlte wlth
Kichmond theatre-goers last summer
whlle ho waa b prorntnent member
of the Olffen Company. The leading
temaie role la In the capable handa
"! Catharlne To young
actrcss, who wa* dlscovered by bavld
Belaac'o who playa the
oid mammy, will be remembered here
tor her eomedy work' wlth Anno Held
ln "Papa's Wlfe" and wlth Jeftorson
tie Angeils in "A Royal Rogue."
Other promlnenl membera of thr

:a?t are J. Mauxlce Sulllvan, John ~T.
Jjoyio, Lydta Knott. Marlon VVlllardt
*'orre?t Winant, Arthur ,T. Plckens,
ttarrison Crofford. David Davie?. Guy
G. Ollver. Qulnlo Socola and Virglnla
Anderson.

Th'- ecenlc settinus ;ire unuaually
handaome and elaborate, partlcularly
that of the .second a.-t.
Little Chlp and Jlnry Mnrhlo.
Of all the little women who travel

ADELA1DB THt HSTOX,
In "The tVnimn'K Hour,'' by Freilerlek

^ PanTdlng.
hfough the Snuth an.l Wost" during
.11 li le atrieiil season. thero is non«
v1111 more loyfll frtenda than are poa-
lesaed by Mlsa Mary Marble. There la

dlstlnrtivenejI* and .i .'h.-irm about
he llttle womnn that. Is all her own,
md whlch has made her a pronounced
avorlte wherever she goes,
She wlll b'e aeen here nt the Acad-

'my r>n Thursday night in tho now
iiuatoal comedy. "His Honor the
dayor," a plece that has onjoyed long
'inis In all th<* larger citles of th«
.ountry, lncludlng five months In Chl-
.ago, elght in Now York. As usual,
lilaa Marble's co-star wlll be that ec-
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thi; winxint, canjdidatep.
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SEVEN MC
,ECT ENTERTAINERS. MOST&Y <: J':L.t-~6n
!N NT.V VORK; FOUR months in philadelfhia.

Academy of Mfisic, Friday & Saturclay, Oct. 9-10,
MATINEE HATURDAY, .

4ii£LAIP-E FHuRSTON
IN AN AMERICAN COMED} OF JinHKhN LIKIv

"THE WOMAN'S HOUR."
By FREDERN 'K PACLDINCI. I

IST OK si PEJUOR KXCELbENCE.
N'KY. MR FREPBRJiC I'M'l.i >i.\i

VIll ,11. I: -. K Kl: M< >' IRE,
- ¦. MR, BDMUNP !.'< »i;i r; 4

,; 'i RTIB MR FRANK DAWSON,

Comedy of Wi£, Merit, Strength, >

.. Complete Scenic Production,
I .PRICES '¦¦'.. gtJW Matinei '.:,-..-. 1.1 Jdt.cn.

eentria cdmedlah "Llttle Chlp," whoso
populnilty ls as greul ns thnt of Miss
Marblo herse)/, The company thnt
Josoph M. tialtea hni' ourroUniled hla
Htnrs wlth :s one of tlie best mUHlcal
OrganlkcttlOrla ln tlie romitry, numhor-
Ing sixty pooplo. und iurlti.liiig I-Torlno
Sweetinan, Cil herlne Tanhor, ifugh
b'ny, George Odelt, Hall und MOllritalfi,
tlie farnoue I'ony Uallct nnd n lnvge
ihnrus. Tlie acenery und coatumes for
"Hls Hnnor the Mnyor" are sald Ici be
imnsually olabdfate.
MlaS Ailclntde TUfiraton.

very few leiiiilng stara In the <ira-
matie profoaalon ave produced more
plays than Ailelnlde Tlmrston.. K"r one
r'o young, nhe imn dona' wondefa for
the drniiui. After her trlumph as
Lnfly Babbte ln "Tho Litle Mlnlatari'

-. be bognn he,- first atarring tour in
"Sweol Clovar," ond slnce then she
haa prnrincod "At Cozy CorrierB,"
"I'olly I'rlmrose," "Tlse Trlumph of
Betty," "Tho Girl From Out Yonder."
and tliia season'w big auccess, "The
VVornaft'fl Hour."
Miss ThurKton hcrsclf ls responsible

lor the I'ollowing:
"My llfe. so f.ir, in tlie drntn.it ic

rield. haa been nothlng but work, work
nii ihe tlme. No gooner do i feel that
1 am al liborty to rest, than a new
play presentsi itrelf, nnd before I know
it. I am deop ln nnother proiluctlon.
And It makos me happy, for lhe sim-
ple reason that I love my part, I love rny
lire and I love my audienceB, who.
Slnee I first .started hnve nlv.nys en-
eouraged mo In all my offnrts. My
iimbition is to pb?ase and sattsfy. and
in dolng thls 1 feel that I am getting
my reward."

Miss Tlitirston will appear here nn
t'ridny and .Saturday nnd Saturday
matlnee.
"Slioro Acre»M nt tlie flijou.

It is the luimblest thlng In llfe that
touch the heart. thnt oftentlmea make
tho tears to obb nnd flr.w. The most
ernotional tragedy qtieen could not
brlng molsture to the eye moro surely'

VKCIIIE noTD.
At HIJiill.

than when the home-spun Xathaniel
Berry, played by Archie Boyd in "Shore
Acres,' which will be seen here at the
Btjou thls week. pleads wlth hls
hrother not to desecrate the grave of
their mother. the spot near the wat.-r's
edge whero she watclied and died
waitlng for the sea to give up the
dead body of her husband.

Associated wlth Mr. Boyd in the rast
is .Miss Dorothy Herne, a daughter
of the great. playwriter and character-
aotor, who made "Shore Acres" a most
talkod-about rural comedy.
Week nt the (olnnlnl,
A milltary sensation, entitled "The

Boys Nn Blue," is tlie feature at the
Colonlal for tlie week bogtnnlng to-
morrow. "The Boys in Blue" Is an
atnnzing act, dlspla.vlng milltary
manoeuvres by seventeen tralned ln-
rantrvnien. Their act comprlses per-
tect marchlng, n beautiful dlsplay of
ihe handling of ihe reghlar army mus?
ket, a bayonr-t drill, u rapld-flre Qtat-
ling-gun exhiblt, in whloh a Gatling
guii, /capablv of ftriiiK 600 sIioih a
mlnute, Ih used. nnd ooncludes with a
defense of the fort against tlie attaok
of a battleship. Tne battleship is
oventually sunk nnd the wall of
the l'lrt dlsappears, showing within
a picture of a aoldlo'r and a sailor, one
wearlng the regulnr army tmlform
ahd the other u .Confederate gray,
woundod, and each wnving hls own
tlag.

Another feature wlll be Mattie Lock-
et't'e. tLo liiiry .Inne of vaudeville. "

Another happy act wlll be that of
Jennlnga and Rentrew, two whlte.boys,affectlng a black-face make-up, sing-
ing their own soriga and parodies.

Another team wlll he thnt of Barfy
'and Halvers; both are slngers, ilancer's
and conyersationallsts, empjoylng -i

rapld-flre, catchy llne ot taik. in-
troduolrig some groteaojue danclng and
acrobatic etunts that are extiemely
clever.

INihnps one of the strongest cards
on the"bill wlll be tlie Bari'ows-Lnn-

Icaster Company In "Like Pnther, CJko
^on." This aggregalfon presente'd
"Tn. ttcs" for Beveral ycara on the

Lyaudevllle stagb, ahd Mana'ger Lyonsbellevas thal it wlll t.ie of tlie
u-.vk's he;H...ii.!s. Thero will he dally
matineea at tlie Colpnlal.
llnilnine \ordlen Comtug.

A muaical ovent that wlll linget1
long in lhe memory of the jn'op,!,-. ..,£
thla clty win be the appearanco ..;'
Madama Nordica, the Vorld-ronowned

ta '.in» iiouoi tu.c Mujov,"

grand opcrn. queen, in the Academy of
Mtlilti on Mnndny, October 10th.
No Htar on tho operntlc fitngc to-

day l« better known of better loved
than Mmii, Nordlca. both hnro and
ttbroffd, where her first great succePBes
wcro won. llcr trlumplm. liav been
enrved out wlth intolllgent, Bj'Mtomatlo
work, ntid to-day. at thn helght of
her t'onoer, >»lio iiEcrlbca her hucccrh
to work.
LMllan NordWs profesBional llfo bo-

gan when Khc wttF, Bixtcnn, wlth on 011-
sngeinont to aing ln tho cholr of the

Modiste" iHerherl), Ch,ureh scene
trnm Cflvallerln RtistlCBtia'-' (Mas-
oasftii), Mme. do inuit'pe. wlth tha
t'oiinwInK grand opern sinanarsi Mtnos.
McCdrTtle, Bcharft and flunro, nnd
Menars. J'czKfttl, de Luelil. Htiuer-
molBtPr and Dragonl. tt, Nocttirne,
"Fflgrltris1 SOng o! Ilopn" (Rntlatn):
b. "Pn* dcB Ftf-urs" (t>llbe>a), (Intor-
mezzo from ballef, "Nitiln"). Flnnlo
from the opern "Arlcl" (Ilnch), ("Tho
Daughter of the Alr").

Kvcnlnn.
Part I..March, "Tho Old Batlle FlflFf"

FRANK I'.Y'l-l'O.N,
I.i'imIIiiu iiiiiii in "The Trnltnr," Academy »f MiinIc 0<'t.!>er r,th-utli.

First Church '.<f Boston, at a salary
cf $1,000. From this starting pnlnt
she wns soon enahlpd to come to New
Vork for further study, and made tho
next raovo in her remarka'ble cafeer
when she appeared wlth Qllmore'a
Band. a,' musical power at that ttme,
at Madlson Square Garden. She dl,l
her r.rlst's Bhare of "httck work."
tnuringr wlth this organlzation here
and In Englanri. Hard as lt was, 11
added materlally to her natural polse,
seif-rellance. and concentration of pur-
pose, whlch was to fit herself for the
operatic Stage. When next enabled
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d wlth her studies slie went
where hor de'ont wns after-
na,b aa ViOle'tte in "La

always a popular role of
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io falrly launched on the operatic
Nordlca went from role to role

success ti. success. Her reper-
cornprlses ovefr thirty operas, ln

¦ii. German and Italian. She is
bly best liked ln her Wagnerian
ln many of which she has been

.illy coached by the wldow of the
co'mpoaer, ut the old muslc

i" Bayreuth, where hor appear-
waa greeted wlth genuine en-

ifi n -i wnmierful compllment for
nservative place to pay an

ir.'in URIst, AI] .the muslc cap-
ol Europe have slnce pald trlbute
r afreat genlus and brllliant per-
rliann, In Ameiica slio is

n from one dpasl tn the other,
btiilt up u Tjopularity such as

no other American elnger enjoys.
She will appear at the Academy of

Muslc. Mpndny, October 19"th, under
the direction of th'i Radcllffe Kntertain-
¦uci.t Bureau of tfils clty', and will
he assisted by tlie Cdllowjng brllliant

Emmo Showers, pianist Frcd-
dastih'gs, barltone, and Atidro

iccoinpanlst
v'm Band.
iey's Unitei.r states Band, which
with, the m'uBlcal-hi'storlcal
"Phlladelphia'" in lhe'clty ot

line tn-inorrow, will come to
ul tha closV of lhe w.-.'k and

co concerta here, October igth,
bcn. fit nf the. lllnes Moniorlal
undor tlie anspices of the
Pythlttns.
arllsts, selej'c'ted from tho

iiitan op'era companles, will
it in lhe prorrnims, as followa:

Afternoon.

1..Overture,! "Maxitr.iiiinn
"¦¦i-" tl.it.diT). This luagnjfl-
"!¦;. poitrays ln unmlutaliabl«
i' h'orror .of, the french Itev-
Thc pieadUiEB ot the Glron-

>mh s, (he i.-ivinirs ol a brutal
'b, ihe "Marqolllalse" horua o(

11 firsl m triumph, but now
'.i-si. the death of Robosplerre.
vtvlrfly ptottired In thla lone
"aieiodlea from Spalri"

'<.>. lamtralto aol.O, "My llcart
swi ,.! Voico," t'rum "Hamson

lilti (Salnt Saons), Mlss Auna
'ot-Kle. Three dan/eoa from the.
tn "Henry VIII." (German):
Panee, Shepherd'a Dauoe, Toreh

ll.--L.\ctjrpts Uouj. "Mdirc.

(Phlhhey). Overture, "Zarapa" fllemid).
Louis Joaeph Ferdlnand Kerold, 17!»1-
is.ir;. Born in ParlB. "Zampa." was prn-
duced May '¦'¦¦ 1831, and aroused some-
thlng Of a inror ln Paris, althnugh
Its most endurlng aueceesi has been
ln Germany. It .stiu keepa the boards
upon the contlnont, and tho«gh rafely
I'.'nr.i in this country; its overture re-
inaiiiK a feature on concerl programa
Trombone solo (aelected>. Mr. C.
>p;iry. Hrand scenes. "Lca Hugue-

-r>. ("La Ilf-nedictlon

mualc la not only lnterestlng, imt
hlcrhly dramatle n |n noble, orlglnatjnnd full or l.rllliant orrhesiral ef-
fects.
Part II.Melodies from "The Marry

Widnw" , (LeharV. Snprann solo. "In-j
flammatus" (Rosslnl) from "Stabat

AXWAY8 \ G09D SHOW.
SOMBTIMES A GREAT SHOW.

WEEK f\ .

BEGINNING UCI.
Atnerlca'a GrcnteHt I'lifriotl.

Milltary Benaatlon,

17 Soldlers.17 Vrlrrnua.
ItlurvclouH Wlltnry Hiuiiiciitii'h,

-.nrs-Ji.- -i¦.-ix Went Polnt
Ciiiletm FvnlntlntiN.

Barrows,
In "I.lke Fatbcr. Like Son,'' n

DcllplniiK Coniedy Sketoh.

ViuiilevUlc'n "Mnry June.*'
A UriRlit. Crisp, Siiteeu-Ye.tr-Ohl

Comcdlenne, .lirnt ofY
the Farm.

as. parry
Hulda Halvers
Churucter Comedy, Suukk, Dnnr.es

aml F1111 Talk.

lenpgs & Kentrew
They Wrltr Their Own Sonffn,

jFOSc
Klim Eilward'a Fuvorlte Aeroouts, tfl

einin
Iii Miislcur EceeiitrlrUlw

ExclusiveMovingPictures
tlntluri ¦.-., .13c, S5« mul H5i>»

S'lvtuiiiiin. 'i'5r, 8.V, 800 uitil 7.V.
l'< imlur AlntilieoK, ,100 .seiith nt
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Mnter," Mme. Dorn do Fllllppe, aa-
.-isted by the followlng singers: Mmea,
McCorklo; Kcharff nntl Guaro, and
Mesara. Poj^ottl, rie Luchl, Bsue-r-
meister nnd Drngonl. Grand pnra-
phraso on "My Old Kentucky Homn"
(Dalby). Flhale, "The Cavalry Chnrgo"
(Ludors). Morning of the bnttle; In-
rantry approachlng with fifo and
rtrums; cavalry In lhe dlstnncn coni-
tng nenrer und nenror. untll thoy
charge tho enemy; cavalry, Infantry
and nrflllery In tho meleo of hat-
tle; defent r.f the enemy nnd purstilt
by the cavalry ln the dlstance.

COMIN.

.4M^p l

Monday, Oct. 19th

Academy of Music
Direction

Radcliffe Entartainment Bureau,
300 Commonweaith Bank Bldu.

&fADFMY Monday an!* Taesday,
"Matinee Tuesday.

THE SENSATIONAL SUCCESS
OF THE CLANSMAN FOR ji
THREE SFASONS DUPLICATED

The
...BY..

.Oramatized by CHANNiNG POLLOCK and THOMAS DIXON, Jr.
From Mr. DIXOpTS FAMOUS NOYEL

Direction of GEORGE H. BRENNAN.

Another TaSk - Compfillmg Play!
ppir*CQ fMatinee, 25c to $1.00
rKicts:(Night> 50c to $1 50

¦¦«¦!! > «Mf«umi

|ALL WEEK
$ Matinees Tues., Tnurs. and Sat.

ANOTHER
GREAT HIT

First Time in Richmond
at Bijou Prices.

BEST SHOW
IN TOWN

Charles X Miller, Inc,
Presents

.IAMKS A HERHJETS ORBAT
AMERICAN &OMB PLAY.

P

Now ln its I'ifteenth Year of Un-
paralleled Success wlth ihe Emi-

nent Character ActOr.

ARCHIE SOYD
AS t'XCLE "NAT,

Supporled i>\ a Carefully Se,lec\'d
Company, In.-lu.llnfr the Much

Talkeii of "Hlnrft Aores"
Chlldren,

The Great Show for Ladies and Children

FREpERICK FHINNEY, Director,

With Eight Operatic Stars

Matinee and Night, October 12th
The Greatest Musical Event >

of the Year * ¦

Seats'on sale at Childrey Drug Co.'s, Miller
& Rhoack's, Polk Miller's, R. C. Jones;& Co.'s
News Stand and Q. H. Berry & Co.'s. Ex-
changeable at Box Office, October 8th, for
reserved seats.

Price $L00


